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Kilward Htcbblna1 for anlne lllll West "Brattleboroturned with him.In Nelp Hampshire it jfONDAY, October 15, was a Red Letta

D.iv In Dunham Brothers' Shoe Store. On1V1All previous
records hahe
been broken by
our extraordi-
nary Money-SabingSale- of

TredS.Knight
Stock ofShoes

that day, the first day of the unprecedented bar-gai-
n

sale of the Fred S. Knight Shoe Stock, our

total sales were more than double our previous

high-wat-er mark for any one day. This, a-

lthough it meant hard work for us, is gratifying

as it signifies that the people of Brattleboro

the opportunity we are offering them

and those who take advantage of it are getting

returns for their money that they will always

remember. Our object in holding this sale at

these remarkable prices, is to advertise our bus-

iness It is an expensive way of advertising but

HINSDALE.

Seven-year-Ol- Albert Doyo Drowned

In Canal Wednesday.

Albert, th cven yer old ion of Mr. Hid

drowned In ll r"lv., j0,.,h leo, wua

In from of nil hm ' r'"' .)tinSl
U.y .ftor.ioon. No " '

.urmrently l...n in lh. water "jut tw hour.

hen found. Albert a brUht and prom-M-

Hula boy and had attended lh. ubll.

at'lluol,

Mr.. William Lynch I. on tb lrk Hit.

Mr.. II. C. Holland In lluatnn Friday,

llrover llurni li vlmlting in Hyr.cu.e, X. V.

John MaefarUna viillod In Springfield

Mr. nd Mra. John Lamb were In Keene

Monday.
William Qiiultora of A.huelot waa lu town

Monday.
Mnwret lrniiey ii working for

8tclililn.
ha been I" "Jiunea drum-)- of llo.ton

thii week.

I)rK Kdward U Chime In Keen

Vednesdiiy.
la rerov.-riii- from tSka. K. W. Tildi'ti

days' illni'sa.
Mr.. William La Chance returned Tu.Mlay

from lireenlield.
Mr. II. Kussoll waa in Beaton a few

dav thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. William tovc of Kww,
visiting i town.

There will ! ' " ''"'""'"
hall Saturday cvenine.

Word wis received thii week that Her. Pr.
L. M. Wilde of North Wilpole, N. II., for-

merly of this plaee, was very serloiuly ill.

Rehearsals are progresalnf finely for A

Count of Xu Account, which is to be.

at the town hall by local talent Nov. B.

The women of the Methodist church held a

bean nipper at the home of Mrs. William

Thayer on Church street Wednesday evenm.

Mrs Jennie Cruwnlnkhleld and MU N'Mrs

Smith attended tlii Methodist Sunday school

convention at Keeno Wednesday and l'hur-day-

Mr. Tatido Ins '"'en at C. A. Holland
Son's Horn three, days tills week givin frca
lessons in embroidery to advertise Bailer s

ilk,
Mri. Maria llartnelt, formerly of thii

place, wai operated upon for appendicitis at

the Parren hospital in .MonlaKue, Mali.,
Tuesday, and ii .lowly recovering.

Vernon grange attended the ineetini of

Wantaall.iuet grange Wednesday evening and
furnished a literary program. A bountiful

.upper wi by tlm local iirange.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C, Ilayca of Kingston,

jf, y passed through here la.t Thursday
morning n their wedding tour. Mr. Hayes
waa at one time a resident of this town and

i. well known hero.
Mrs. Delia II. Hoyden, widow of the late

)r. Frederick Hoyden, who wai well known

in this place, died at tho home of her daugh-

ter In Springfield, Mass., Saturday evening
after an illness of but 10 days with pneu-

monia. Mr. Hoyden was a native of Hins-

dale, most of her life being spent in this
town. She was member of the Congrega-

tional church and a woman of fine principles,
and will be greatly missed by all her friends.
She is survived by a daughter. Mrs. it. W.

Day of Springfield, one brother and two m-tr- ,

one f whom is Mrs. Harriet Wilder of

this' place. Hie funeral was held at Spring-Hel-

Tuesday morning, and 'be body was

brought here Wednesday morning "il the It
o'clock train. 'I he burial was in I'ine (.rove
cemetery.

New Hampihlre PapM Praties D. T, Perrjf
and Hit Road Making.

D. T. I'erry, who li buildin a piece o

macadam road in Newport, X, II., spent Hun-

day with hi. family here. Following Ii an
article taken from lh New Hampshire Argm
and Spectator of Newport, X. II., "el. .

which may be uf Inn-res- t of Mr. I'erry" a

friends: The macadamised Mad which New.

port people are to enjoy e called from a

process of road making introduced Into Ureal
Britain by John Louden Macadam In HIO
ii well under way and will be completed the
last of the month, perhaps about the 'JtMh.

It ii located en Wilniarth Plat, Just north
of the village, and la four lifllii of a mile in

length. The width ef the atone portion of
the road ! 1.1 feet, and e.acily thai width
will be maintained during the entire length.
The alopei on either aido of the macadamised

part will be nowhere lew than three feet, ao

that I he road at no point will be lesi than
'.'1 feci, while In plac-- i It will e.-e.- that
width. Tho alone used it trap or ,

and ii the aame thing that wai used on the

jld flint-loc- gum. It Is laid In three courses
and of different sites; first, the egg iie is

put down, then the nut iie, which li fol-

lowed by itone dust from the lame rock.
These courses are rolled many limes with a

heavv roller, and finally a cement la formed
of the du.t and water, which is, of course,
"ai hard as flint" and will wear like
flint." The rock I. obtained In Or field.

Mass The contractor, as our read.-r- i well
U David T. I'erry of llrattleboro,

Vt. lie is a nice specimen of a gentleman
nioilest, unassuming, easily approached and

thoroughly conversant with every detail of

his business, at which be has labored '.'U

years. VI of which were spent on road in
. Thy. is his llrl season in

N. w Hampshire as a contractor, and his Jot.

in Newport is his third one. Ilia first was

in llillsl.oro and his scend in I rim:. Mr

I'erry ejpr..s the utmost contid.ncc that

hi. work on Wilmartb Flit will stand all
which the locality and climate will

hundreds of customers we have supp dtheofInit has proved successful spite
stiU hundreds of pairs left and we sUthere arewith shoes from Mr. Knight's stock,

week. In order to supply all demands and not

keep right on closing them out next

Mrs. Willi" Wearna i" l"iy r.pfnns
from Hit recent Illness.

Miss li.nu Dupr.'p is workinis in the,
llriflitwood paper mill.

Miss Nora Smith has returned from a few

davs' visit ill Hirhinonil.

Miss Mantaret Fitwerald of Wilton is via-

itini; at H.'iiry Knflish's.

M. .1 II. of Wendell, Mass., i

RLMMBLR

The PRICES

WEST CHESTERFIELD.

Muriy Davis is ill with bronchitis and

asthma.
The Ladies' society will its

anniversary Nov. l'J.
Xorris Parr is moving on to his farm,

the l.awson Stone place.
Mrs. . 11. Parr has Mrs. Coy's horse to

keep through the winter.

Maverette lti.nd.ill and Miss Lillie are

visiting in Westmoreland.

Marrette Webb is assisting Mrs. Xorris
Fair while Olive Colhurn has a vacation.

A good main- here are having telephones
put in. Mr. Iturbank and . E. Randall
have a special line.

George llurnh.im's sister. Mrs. A. E. Cut-

ler, and daughter Jennie of made him

a visit the first of the week.

Mrs. Samuel Holhwell has purchased the

Augustus Streeter place and the late Crania
c.lsun oli.ee that adjoins it.

Entrrtalnmeut Oiven Under Auspices of

Baraea Class Last Evening.
Tl nt held in the Baptist

church last evening under the aus s

llie Haraca class was altcinl'-- l a large
nlid appreciative audience. The foil .wing

program was rendered: Piano solo. Miss

Gertrude Hirker; the Harai-- wale iii;.rlet.
L. P. Taylor. II. G. Covey. George A Allen

and Aditi Jillson. sang Strong in Thy
Strength. I) Jesus; violin solo. Miss M .ode

Miller; cornet solo, Robert Goodhue; duet,
The I. ind of Swallows, Taylor and
Miss Jennie l.e Ray; reading. Mad Julia.
Mrs. B. Hunter: .1". Just for Today.
Harlan .Miller; violin solo. Miss Helen
Wealherheid: song. We're Tenting Tonight
.,ii the (lid Camp Gcund. Harai-- male quar-

tet: solo. The Lamb That Strayed from the
Fol'd. Miss Josephine : reading, Mrs

f.dward D. Wilson; cornet sol... .Mr. Sawt.lle.

sol, Ntarlight, Harlan Miller; cruet solo,

Robert G lhue; piano solo. Miss Gladys
Hall: piano solo, Miss Gertrude Barker: duet.
Love's Dream l Past. Leonard Tailor and

Miss Jennie Le Kay. AI the close of the en-

tertainment u free will offering was taken,

ainountiag to 111. which will be used by thr
Baruea class for repairs on the church.

disappoint any one we have added to the sale a

large number of our own overstocked lines at the

Same Reductions.
Especially good values are offered in Women's

$4 grades at $2.98. If we are sold out on your

particular shoe, we will do our utmost to accom-

modate you with a bargain pair from our own

stock; but we urge you to come in at once

while the supply is large, so we will be sure to

have what you want.

Charle W. Chamberlain haa bought the

..i.. .),.. he has lived the past year, that
was owned by Charles Amidon.

Old Price New Price Old Price New Pria

$4.50 $3.47 $1.25 .99

$4.00 $2.98 $1.00 .79

$3.50 $2.69 .85 .69

$3.00 $2.39 .75 .59

$2.50 $1.98 .65 .49

$2.00 $1.59 .50 .39

$1.50 $1.23

SPOFEORD, N. H.

Rodney Fletcher it failing.
Mr. and Mrs. John June, called here

Sunday.
Mrs. John 1'nderwood of Putney visited

here last week.

Herbert Albee of Troy visited hi. iter
Elsie last week.

The first snow of the season fell Thursday
afternoon, Ocl. 1 1.

Miss Minnie Todd of Hinsdale is stopping
. lliohnt-O- Cohlt'S.

BROTHERSDU1AI
Mrs. Harriet Howe has not been at well j

Brattleboro Young Woman Married in Frank-

lin, Mai.
Carlotta Sopha, the older daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry C. S.iiires of this village,
and John Oilman 'Pock of White River Junc-

tion were quietly married at the I'nivcrsalist

parsonage in Franklin. Mass., Tuesday. Oct.

1.1. Rev. R. K. Marvin performing the cere-

mony. The ring service was used. The
bride wore a dark blue broadcloth traveling
suit, with white hat and gloves, her only or-

nament being a handsome necklace,
a gift from the groom. After an extended

wedding trip to Montreal and other places
Mr. and MrB. Peck will live in Greenfield
Mass. Mrs. Peek has been an employe of

Ihe Hooker, Coraer & Mitchell overall shop
during the past nine yeart and Mr. Peck is

brakeman on the Boston & Maine railroad,
with a trip between Greenfield and Spring
field, Mass. Both Mr. and Mrs. Peck are

popular in our social circles and the lies?

wishes of a large number of friends go with
th. m to their new home.

the death penaltv, and still one ic;

BILLS BOTH GOOD AND BAD

COXriM ED FROM FIRST PAGE
Mr. McCuen, increasing the boii-

the state treasurer irom lvww

$2o0,000.
Mr. Warren of Putney leiievw

will probably not take kindly to the
hill introduced Mondav by Mr. Hi-e- trapping of fur bearing animals

be restricted, and a bill intjvfcv--
iiiaii of K.iirfax, which, if it becomes

mm makes a close sea-o- n tor nm
coon and foxes from March 1 10

vember 1 of each ve.-ir-
.

visitinu at P. J. Vreher'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann of Hrattl.v
in town.lioro sp.-n- t

Mrs. lloyt of llrklei.rt. Mass- - i keening

house for Kilwnrd Stcbbina.

Jam.-- (iran.-- d his house on Know',

avenue to liufirati.
. Kr. I. C. Line attended the funeral of

a friend in Manchester Monday.
W. C. T. V.

Mrs. P. K. Hean.' attended the

convention in lloaton thi week.

Mrs. Warren llnlinan and son Jason vis-

ited relatives in Keene Saturday.

Kobert Met'aughorn of llolyoko, Mass..

spent Sunday at his home here.

Miss Beatrice Currier went Monday to

BrattU-boro- , where she is to work.

John Corliss visited his dauahter in Lud-

low, Mass., the first of the. week.

Charles Lynch of Harriaville, N II., vis-

ited Sunday with his family here.

Dr and Mrs. Aldrich of Marlboro, X. II.,

visited at K. E. Stratum's recently.

K. C. Rubertion hai returned from a buii-nea- a

trip to New York and Boston.

Mrs II. W Taylor and niece. Doris Den-

ver, spent Sunday 'in Northampton, Mass.

Mrs Patrick Conway and Mits Honorah

Frawley visited in (Ircenncld Wednesday.

Mr. Hlacktnore. who hai been chopping for

Frank Li.com, cut his foot badly recently.

John Murray is visiting a few day. thia

week with relative. In Northampton, Mass.

William Sullivan and Michael McCarty of

Wilton visited a few days in town last week.

F.dward OlifTania was called to Canada

Tuesday by the serious illness of tin father.

Mrs Sidney Butler of Fitchburg, Mas.., i.

visiting at Thomas Butler's on Kiver street.

Miss Minnie Todd has returned from a

few days' visit with relatives In Chesterfield.

Mrs A F. Fisher visited Friday and Satur-

day with Mrs. Dwight A. Hosford in Brattle- -

bMisses Eva and Emma Wellman have re-

turned from a few days' visit in Munsonviile,
Mass.

William Berry of Lebanon, X. II., has

taken a position as boss carder at Amidon s

mill.
C C. Holton haa returned from New York,

where he has been attending the automobile

races.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quigley and son of

Wilton, N. II., are visiting at Martin hol-

ler's.
Asa Kenniston has moved from Mrs.

Stone's tenement on Spring street to Depot
street.

Mrs. James Reddin has been suffering from

a severe attack of pleurisy, but is now much

tetter.
Frank Amidon returned' to Wilton, X. H..

Wednesday after a few days' visit with his

mother.
Mrs. Bridget Rowan of Ashuolot is

ing tho week with her daughter, Mrs. J. T.

Powers.
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Jenness of South

Ranbury, Conn., have been visiting at K. M.

Dodge's.
Frank Ilorton has returned from Prov-

idence, R. I., where he has been for some

time past.
Timothy Duggan has sold his house on

Tower hill and is to move to the village for

tho winter.
Mr. Lugene Poricr and Mr.. D. Hebert

r.f Franklin Falls are visiting at Albert

Bergeron's.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Holman attended the

funeral of tho late Benjamin Howe at Ashue-Jo- t

Saturday.
"Mrs. Michael Cnrkery of Ludlow, Mass.,

has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Corliss.

Henry English has finished work at D. F..

Person's meat market, and has gone to work

in the hotel.
Mrs Harriet Wilder was called to Spring-

field Sunday by the death of her sister,

a law, will compel them to pay the
farmers weekly for milk and cream
f tirnislie.l.

If the bill introduced by Mr. Alex-

ander of (ieorgia becomes u law the
uit. will .lo n uraei-fu- l thine in ap

The principal Idi- -i n.- -s of their;
ture vesterdav was a .Hint
for the election of state officer!'

Miss Georgia I).. nelson is risiting in
Mai-s- .

H. It. Trevitt of Boston is spending the
week at the Melrose.

Mrs. Phoebe Kiupp returned Wednesday
propriating .2ibMJ to purchase the the exception of judg.-- f the;;;:

court. All the otli.-tr- were

including State Superintendent M

eral vears ago. Mr. Gleason nas recently
of . E. tiilman.bought a new driving horse

The Henrv Warrlner farm on Ht.nnyvale
road has recently been sold to Arthur Miller
of iMimmerst.in. Possession will be given in

the spring. X. I. Derby, who has superin
tended the farm during the last three years
has not made any definite plans for the

change he will make.

letters hue been received by friends of

Miss Margaret Hill this week slating that she

wss to spen.1 a part of the week with h.--

isi.-r- Mrs. C. !. IMtee. in Boston. Miss

Hill has been in the Millet! sanatorium in

East l!n.kewat.T. Mass., during the last 1 ")

months for treatment. Xews of her im-

proved condition is received with much pleas
ure by her frieiidB.

The West Brattl-bor- o Baptist church.
J. A. Mitchell pastor. Sunday services.

Morning worship lii;.10, with sermon by the

pastor. U:J.'. Iti'de school: classes for all

ages. The Haraca class for men meets at the

same hour in the Haraca room. M- -n

invited, ti p. n... Christian Endeavor
service' in the vestry. 7 o'clock, Evangelistic
service, with short by the pastor.
It is expected that there will be special
music at this service. Strangers and all

others will find a cordial at all of

our services.
The sincere svmp.itliy of the community is

extended to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Johnson
in the loss of their youngest child. Hoyd
Leslie, ." month and JII days old. whose

.!.,. I ,rr,..l ,,. II o'clock last Til II Tsd II.V

('. H.

H. 0:1:

from a visit in Newfane.

Frank and George Martin 'are in Spring-

field. Mass., for the week.

Mrs. II. .1. ( lark returned Wednesday from

for the past two days.
Mr. Whitcomb has moved into the tene-

ment over Sladc't store.

Frank Wheeler of Bellows Falls visited at

Walter Parr s last week.

Frank Burnham has moved into one of

Charle. Fletcher ! tenements.
Mrs. Arthur Kempton and daughter of

Westport are visiting at Henry La Point's.

Slade & Joslin are making extensive re-

pairs on their barn known as the Cooke

ban.
Frank Holt of Salem, Mass.. was the

guest of his sister, Mrt. L. P. Bouncy, re-

cently.
Mrs E L. Holton of Winchester wat the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Humphrey
recently.

Mr and Mrs. M. O. Wolcott and son Roy

Gline of Norfolk, Neb., are visiting at Henry

j Point's.
Little Dorothy Foster, who was silt years

old Saturday, received a baby sister for a

birthday present.
Mrs. Charles Baker and Mrs. Prank

Cheener of Keene and Mrs. Paul Odell of

Chicago called here last week.

Arthur Hewitt. Freeman Xaylor, Fred Hol-

man and Byron Davis went to New- - York on

the excursion lasl week, returning home

Friday night.
F, L Holton and Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Holton and child of Winchester were

guesta of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hum-

phrey.' Mrs. E. L. Holton returned home

with them.
The inspection of the fire company was

held Saturday afternoon. The company,

running from the engine house to the gate
house, laid .".0 feet of hose and had a

stream of water playing on Mr. Stearns

barn in 4Vs minutes.

S. Stone, Sergeant-at-A-

rin, Adjutant-Genera- l W

and .Judge Advocated
Williams.

Rrtai X

liiitlipm.'e in tuwgia or ocn.-ni- i

This bill went to the committee
on appropriation before which Mr.

Alexander and others will ap-a- when
the comes up for discussion.

Good Progress Made Tuesday.
(h.o.I pro(jr.ss was made Tuesday in

legislation at the state house, and sev-i-r-

llliiro lli lis of a tiublic nature and

Legislative Notes.

II. 22 is a bill introduce! i;
Shaw of Marlboro granting wai'

of interest to the people throughout

a two weeks' visit in .New iork.
Mrs. W. H. Phillips of Keene. N. H., was

a guest of Miss A. A. Fox Thursday. j

Mrs. E. M. (Joodenongh went to j

Mass., Maturday to spend a few days.
'Mrs. John II. Jillson has been the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. George 0. Washer this week.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Snow of Boston

were guests of their nephew, h. J. Knight,
over Sunday.

The supper given by the women of the

Congregational society Tuesday evening was

well attended.

the state were lntro.luce.i. t ernaps
the one of widest general interest was
that introduced, by request, by Mr.
Korlimr of Chelsea, to eoualizc double
taxation. This bill embodies the
...Inisu. of I' V. ISaeoii of Chelsea to

suffrage to women.

Senator Chase lias intro.liwl

requiring telephone and t o i fjrraph

panics to transmit messages t'r

er companies at regular rates.

Two important measures in'rw

bv Mr. Gibson of lira tii- are :

relating to weekly pavtr.i-nt- ij
porations and to provide ';'r ''

local superintendence of paM
for the "f b;::.

by uniting purpose
superintendent.

W:.,.ll,.., .nnnll' HO.lllll' Will bf

avoid double taxation. In substance
;t .H.KV4 deductions from both real!

Joseph 0. Johnson has a large force of
evening from an illness of only 21 hours

help employed this week painting tns v

avenue house.

m. -- r,H Mrs Everleth of Putney
spent' Sunday with Mrs. Kverleth'a sister,

i (nullum o.iun; j ' : .
r

ticularlv interested in the bill -

with pneumonia. The luneral was neiu ai .

o'clock Sundav afternoon at their home on

the Marlboro 'road. Rev. J. A. Mitchell of

the Baptist church officiated and L. F. Tay-

lor and Miss Jennie Le Ray sang Saved by

Grace and He Knows. The bearers were

Albert Xewton. Emery Miller, Charlio John-

son and Earl Taylor. The burial was in the

familv lot in the West Brattleboro cemetery.
Among the relatives present wen-Mr-

.

and Mrs. W. S. Davis of Diunnierston,
Ransom Farr and M.S. Xellie Williams of

West Chesterfield, X. II., and Mr. and Mrs.

M. L. Corbett of Bemardsloii, Mass.

duced bv Mr. Benson ot oi
authorizes the assistant judges oi

countv court to make sin--

n,i --'o.n;ro the cuiiitv eflirt 1

., 41,.,,. .Inn... noeossurV. alsO t El

MOUNTAINSIDE.

Mr and Mrs. (leorge H. Xewton, who have

been spending several weeks at Mountainside,
went to Boston Monday, but will return In a

few days.
Mr and Mrs. II. H. Thompson and Mr.

and Mrs A. S, Thompson-
- of Brnttleboro

drove over to dinner Sunday, afterward tak-

ing a stroll over the hills to Selvey Rock.

The drive homo by the way of the Ox bow

road gave added pleasure to the trip.

necessarv alterations and "'I'!'"

tho ..rnl.nto ntriccs in hranuw"'
Bellows Falls and to procure

i t ;tr.. nn.l interior it'

Saturdays and Sundays of each week.
The judiciary committee settled

down to work Tuesday, when it began
its discussion of II. 47, an act relating
to the supremo and county courts and
the judges thereof. The duties of the
proposed judges of tho supreme and
superior courts were discussed and
fix.-.- l in various instances. The matters
of fixing the terms of the supreme
court, the number of judges of the
two courts and the question of salaries
were discussed.
Queer Moasnres Introduced Wednesday.

Some (jueer measures were introduced
Wednesday, among them one by

of Ifichfor.l. a wealthy bachelor
of that town, providing that married
women shall support their husbands
when the latter come on towns or
cities as paupers. The bill raised a
laugh when it was introduced, and the
judiciary committee will have sport
with it a little later. Another bill of
the same nature was that introduced
by Mr. Ricker of Oroton, exempting
widows 40 years old and over from
taxation, provided they file with se-
lectmen of towns or aldermen of cities
a bond that they will never again mar-
ry.

Mr. Archibald of Manchester, in a
bill introduced by him, would reorgan-
ize the supreme court of Vermont by
making it consist of one chief judge
and eight assistant judges, they to be
elected as provided by the constitu-
tion.

The careless manner in which some
physicians have issued prescriptions
for intoxicating liquor iti license
towns led to the bill introduced by Mr.
Bole of Coventry which makes it" $200
fine for the first offense, and $000 for
each subsequent offense for every un-

necessary prescription issued by physi-
cians for such intoxicating liquor.

The house adopted by a rising vote
Wednesday the joint resolution re-

questing Governor Proctor to invite
Gen. L. A. Grant to visit Montpelier
November 9 next, et the time of the
annual meeting of the Vermont Ofliv
cers' Reunion society, and on the date
when the Boston Vermonters will visit
the capital. This resolution carries an
appropriation of not more than $200 to
pay General Grant's expenses, and it
was earnestly favored by Mr. Senter
of Montpelier and Mr. Mead of Rut-
land.

The bill introduced in the senate
Wednesday morning by Senator John-
son of Orange will be of interest to the
savings banks and trust companies of
the state. It removes the $2000 limit
of exemption from taxation, and pro-
vides for a total exemption on all de-

posits in savings banks and trust com-

panies in the state, and that those out-
side the state shall be subject to local
taxation.

The senate adopted a joint resolution
introduced by Senator Taylor for the
appointment of a .joint special com-
mittee composed of five representatives
and three senators to take up the whole
question of double taxation. The sen-
ate also passed a joint resolution au-

thorizing a recount of the vote for
state's attorney in Bennington county
where State's Attorney Daley is con-

testing the election of State's Attorney-

-elect Meagher, who, on the face of
the returns, was declared elected by IS
majority.

Of the 18 bills introduced in the
house Wednesday, five are of state in-

terest. One is by Mr. Gibson of Brat-
tleboro to appropriate $24,000 for the
support of the Soldiers' Home at Ben-
nington for the biennial term, another
by Mr. McCuen of Vergennes, giving
selectmen authority to appoint license
commissioners, another by Mr. McCuen
substituting electricity for the rope for

lllllfllUl IIIUUUIH
file cases and cabinets as tne.

necessary.
BEATTLEB0K0 PERSONAL

Milliner
Business

Pomona Grange Meeting.
Windham county Pomona grnnge held a

special meeting with Deerfleld River grnnge
in Readsboro Oct. 10, Worthy Master U. L.

Frost presiding. A class of 30 was in-

structed in the fifth degree, the instructions
in the unwritten work being given by State
Master Bell, who gave an interesting talk on

the various industries of Vermont. Brother
Goldthwait of Deerfield Valley Pomona and

Miss Martha Sprague of Connecticut Valley
Pomona of Massachusetts were present and

addressed the meeting. Sister Mixer pre-

sented an excellent literary program and

there was a special meeting of Deertleld River
grange in the evening, at' which many visit-

ing members were present. This is young
grange, but it has an excellent staff of off-

icers and the enthusiasm is shared by all.

The four-hors- team carrying the Brattleboro
and Dummerstnn members was driven by F.

X Farnum and contained Mrs. A. A. Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stacy, Mrs. A. S. Nichols.

Mrs. Anna Farnum, Mrs. Mary Wilson, Mrs.

S. R. Blanchard. E. H. Akley. Mrs. S. B.

Craddock and Mrs. J. W. Patch. Members

were also present from Guiding Star and
Virtorv granges The next meeting will be

with West River grange, Townshend, Oct. 24.

This will be the greatest j

or our msioiy. i,

tleboro last season appif;

ami personal estate for debts owing,
and taxes the creditor's interest in the
town where he resides. It is based on

the theory that wealth rather than

property should be taxed, and that
visible property should be taxed where
it is situated, invisible property where
the owner resides.

The bill introduced by Mr. Clark of
Castleton amends the law relating to
investments by savings banks and
trust companies by including Tennessee
in the list of states in which savings
banks of Vermont and savings institu-
tions can invest their money.

The joint resolutions that passed the
senate Tuesday morning providing for
a joint assembly Thursday afternoon,
October 18, to "elect supremo court

judges and other state officers was laid
'on the table in the house Tuesday af-

ternoon, pending the action of the
committee on the bill intro-

duced' last Saturday bv Mr. Senter of

Montpelier, providing for a reorganiza-
tion of the judiciary. It is thought,
however, that the joint 'assembly will
be held at the time stated, as the stat-

utes provide that these officers shall
be elected the third Tuesday of the
session.

Mr. Haseltino of Andover would

keep automobiles and motor vehicles
off the public highway at the week end.
He introduced a bill Tuesday prohibit-
ing such machines on public highways

'between 12 o'clock noon on Friday
and 12 o'clock noon on the following
Monday.

If the bill introduced by Mr. Bole of

Coventry becomes a law, idiots, town

charges or those liable to become town

charges, and feeble minded persons
will be unable to secure a marriage
license.

A bill similar to that introduced in
the senate by Senator Taylor was in-

troduced in the house by Mr. Eobinson
of Waterbury, requiring cashiers of na-

tional banks to report to town and

city clerks the names of all depositors
who have more than $100 to their
credit.

A formidable package of petitions
from the towns of Middlebury, North-field- ,

Warren, Goshen, Braintree, Rip-to-

Bethel and Tunbridge, praying for
drastic legislation regarding the run-

ning of automobiles, was introduced

by Mr. Cady of Middlebury, and Mr.
Moore of Plymouth introduced a bill
similar to that introduced by Mr. Has-eltin- e

of Andover, keeping automobiles
off the public highways on Fridays,

Mrs. 1.. J. hnight.
Mrs. Klitabeth Marsh returned to Green-

field, Mass.. Tuesday, after spending a week

with Mrs. Esther Rice.

P. W. Chase has moved this week from

the Hice farm in Uummerston to the Plumruer
farm on Itonnyvale road.

Mrs. Lena Alexander of Boston returned to

her home Wednesday after spending a week

with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Morse left yesterday
for a 10 days' visit in Springfield. Mass.,

and Hartford and Xew Haven, Conn.

Miss S. A. Mather left Tuesday for an ex-

tended visit nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.

William Andrews in Xew Haven, Conn.

Mrs. C. S. Hawes, with her daughter, Mrs.

J. W. Amesse. and child, will leave the Mel-

rose Monday for their home in Brooklyn,
X. Y.

Mrs. I. 1). Dunklee of Greenfield was in

town Friday and Saturday of last week look-

ing for rooms in which to locate for the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Holbrook left Friday
for a two weeks' visit in Xew York city. J.
S. Morse is caring for their team during their
absence.

Mrs. E. F. Blodgett returned Tuesday from

a week's visit in Holyoko and (Ireenfield,
Mass., with her sons, B. F. and A. C.

Blodgett.
Miss Carolyn Clark has been substituting

for Miss Dana as teacher of tho ninth grade
in the Brattleboro high schol this week dur-

ing Miss Dana's stay in Boston.

Mrs. Alma Goodenough. accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Boss of Randolph,
left Friday for a two weeks' visit In Holyoke,

Northampton and Springfield, Moss.

Miss Mary Murphy of Boston, who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Miller

during the last month, has gone to spend
several weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Seth Stone on Cedar street.

Mrs. Angeline Estabrook of Bridgewater,
Mass., has been spending the week with her

sister, Mrs. R. S. Warren. They plan to go

to Vernon tomorrow to spend soma time with
their niece, Miss Zella Johnson.

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. Hunter leave this

morning for New York city for a brief stay,
after which Mrs. Hunter will go to the home

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pindell,
in Baltimore, Md., for a two weeks' visit.

Mrs. T. M. came Saturday from
Brookline and spent Sunday at the home of
her brother, J. S. Morse. She was accom-

panied home by her mother, Mra. Elisa

Morse, who will spend several weeks with
her.

Duke, the bay horse owned by F. F. Glea-so-

died last Friday night. It was one of
the pair which Mr. Gleason bought of E. H.

Akley when he bought the farm of him aer--

our styles and P"ces'.a...
this enviable record to lwejP
we have gone to much

only to duplicate our success,

to exceed it.

Miss Bessie Chatfield of Boston is visiting
at Mrs. O. II. Clapp's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Childs of Manchester,
N. II., are spending a few days in town.

Miss Maud Elmore of Boston comes tomor-

row with Mrs. F. W.to spend a few days
Nichols.

Walter A. Gilbert has moved from Pearl

street to the Frank McClure house on Willia-to-

street.
Clifton E. Fox was in Keene, X. II., Mon-

day to attend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
Aluiira H. Fox.

Edward Lindsey is taking the place of

William Cray as paper carrier for the Brnt-

tleboro News company.

Misa Helen Rohdo, Miss Emily Clapp and
Miss Inez Goodale left thia morning to spend
a few days in Boston.

Mrs. P. W. Ouiheen and son William leave
tomorrow for their homo in Brooklyn, N. Y

having been visiting Mr. Guiheen'a parents
on Washington street.

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Hunter went to Leb-

anon, N. H.t last Saturday for a visit with
Mr. Hunter'a brother. Mr. Hunter returned

Tuesday, Mrs. Hunter remaining to spend
some time with relative..

Among the autoists who stopped at the
Brooks house during the week past were the

following: Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mr.

and Mrs. E. G. Whitney and Mr. and Mrs.
W 8. Thorpe of llolyoke, Mass.; S. J. Cray
and family of Bellows Falls; Mr. and Mrs. T.

W Shotwell, Mr. and Mrs. Newton G. Car-

ter and Mr. and Mra. Garrett of New York;
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dolliver, Mr. and Mrs. A.

W Gilford and Morton Crane of Worcester,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Conger of Irving-ton- ,

N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Townsend of

Brookline, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

Lyman of Somerville, Mass., and Mr. and
Mra. P. J. Hoster and Mr. and Mrs. H. S.

Waite of New York.

What There Is Bis Si

Mrs. Boyden.

Mrs A. E. Pix and Mrs. Ella Upham at-

tended the funeral of the late Mrs. Foi in

Keene Monday.

Mrs E C. Robertson and Miss Susie
'have returned from a few days' visit

in Ashburnham.
Mrs W 0. J. Martin held her annual mil-

linery opening at her home on Main street

Saturday evening.
O S Howe attended the meeting of the

district' deputies of the Odd Fellows at Man-

chester last week.

Rev. W. II. Trickey was in Manchester the

first of the week to attend the meeting of the

Univeraalist board.
John MacCloud hnB finished work In the

Haile & Frost mill and returned to his home

in Rochester, N. H.

Naomi chapter, 0. E. S., will have an ex-

perience! party on Hallowe'en. A surprise
supper will bo served.

Mrs. James Snow, Miss Minnie Snow, Mis.

Myra Owen and Mis. Etja McKeene visited-i-

Winchester Tuesday.
Michael and William Dempsey of New

Tork are visiting their sisters, Misses Mar-

garet and Nellie Dempsey.

The women of the St. Joseph's parish held

a very successful progressive whist party at

the church Thursday evening.
Misses Ellen and Mary Fitzgerald return-

ed Saturday to their home here after a sev-

eral weeks' visit in Boston.

Rev. W. F. White was in North Adam.,
Mass., recently, attending the centennial cele-

bration of the American board.

Road Agent Barrett 1. putting Up an iron

bridge with a concrete top at the Li.com
brook on the Brattleboro road.

Mr. W. X. Pike" and Mrs. G. S. Smith
were called to Athol, Mas.., Wedne.day by
the serious illness of their sister.

Florence Holden of the Northfield sem-

inary spent Sunday with her sister, Mm
Fsnnie Holden, at Anson Hooker's

William Kimball of Boston vliited here

Sunday and his family, who have been at

For $5 one can get m g
dress hat. Just ask for

For $7 you can findE.iti
fine ostrich feathers,
flowers j

'

For 9 a beautifully;
of silk velvet, winf - ' ,

Reduction in the Price of Gas.

An important change in the price of

gas has been made by the Twin State
Gas & Electric company. Beginning;
with the October bills a cumulative
discount will be figured on gas used

bv householders and for lighting and

heating purposes; that is, a discount
of six cents a month from now until

April 1 will be given on each thousand
feet used on a basis of $2 per thousand.
This will make the price of gas $1.64

per thousand feet by April 1, and it
will remain at that rate until the com-

pany has sufficiently increased its
business to be able to make another
reduction. The Twin Stnte company
has leased the north store in the new
American building. It will be 'used as

a waiting room for the street car line
and a place to display electrical and

gas fixtures. This company will also

have its office there instead of in Cros-

by block as at present.

jfor 910, IZ M.

get a hat with lovelv roses,

ers and velvet. (
You are urged to come',,

see these hats before purCB

elsewhere. ,

MRS. G. H. SW
FOB SALE Young driving horse, sound and

85 Main Streetall riguv; must o au.u o,bu m

Inquire at my Oak .treet .table. HENRY
B. ALLEN.


